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As the seedless fruits are valuable as edible fruits， much endeavour has been done 
to find and grow th巴mup to now. Grapes of such varieties as White Corinth， Black Corinth， 
Thompson Seedless (Saltanina) are naturally occurring "seedless" becaus巴 ofthe vestigial 
seed development. Hence these varieties wer巴 widelyadopt吋 forthe agricultural practice. 
All th巴seseedless varieties， howev巴rjare of spontaneous g巴n巴ration，which is considered 
to be mainly due to the physical defect of genital organs (the deformity of ovule， the 
degeneration of embryo sac and the abnorma¥ity of intigument). (6)， (7)
At present， th巴 se巴dedvarieties fruits ar巴 convertedinto the varieti巴sof seedless by 
treating timely them with gibberellin. Consequcnt¥y the marketable s町 dlessfruits are now 
supplied. 
The formation of seedless fruits by gibberellin treatment has b巴巴nstudied mainly by 
many practical research workers heretofore， and few e任ectivedata are report巴don the 
mechanism of gibberellin action， which is deduced that the gibberellin application before 
sow巴ringlowers the capacity of the pollen germination and deg巴neratesthe ovu¥e and is 
followed by the induction of th巴 abnormalthickening of s紅 cocarpcels. (1)， (2)， (3)， (4) 
The author of this paper wishes to report herein what he has obtained as the results 
of histological observations on the deve¥opm巴ntof ovules and on the process of formation 
of abortive seeds in 1960-61，巴mploying6 vari巴tiesof grapes such as D巴lawar巴 toc¥arify 
the m巴chanismof gibberellin action on th巴 inductionof seedless berries. 
Materials and Methods 
Th巴 grap巴 vinesused il1 this experiment were 1<1 years old anu medil1m growing， 
c111tivated in the annex field of our institl1tion. 
The gibberellin l1sed in the exp巴rim巴ntwas th巴 crystallil1gibb巴relinfor testing pre. 
sel1ted by Japal1 Gibberellil1 Association. The fruit c¥usters were dipp巴dtwice .il1to the 
solution of gibb巴relinat 100 ppm without wettil1g agent on June 1 and 28. 
The samplil1g of materials for obs巴rvationwas performed according to the schedule 
showl1 in Tabl巴 1，and 20 berries were picked from the first branch of each c¥usters and 
were preserved in 70% alcohol. After embeddil1g in paraffin， samples wer巴cutat a thickness 
6-10μand stain巴dby the haematoxylin or safranin-fastgreen F. C. F. procedl1re. 
Results 
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Table 1. Sampling materials and experimental methods of gibberellin treatment 
I D臥臥加a川lt飽eof t位r伺帥t旬me
Varieties 
Age 
(Years) 
| 一一也也坦哩g)し一-1山山pμ凶凶向仇li陥h川H山叫n昭】泡g 
1st 2nd 
Remarks 
一一一一一一一
Delawar巴 14 Jun. 1 Jun. 28 May， 15 
May， 25 
Muscut Bailey-A 14 Jun. 1 Jun. 28 May， 30 
Jun巴， 1 I }Bloomin Campbell Early 14 Jun. 1 Jun.28 June， 7 
Jun巴 14
Thompson Seedles日 つ Jun. 1 Jun.28 June， 28 
Concord 14 Jun. 1 Jun. 28 J1Auliyg ，i  18  
28 
Koshu 16 Jun. 1 Jun. 28 7 
Table 2. The efects of gibberel1in treatment on the growth of clusters and berries (July， 8)
Varietie~ 
Delaware 
MUSClt Bailey-A 
Campbel1 Early 
Thompson Seedless 
Concord 
Koshu 
Stage of develop. 
ment of sexual 
organs (June， 1)
Stamen I Pistil 
{叫en
gram 1伊l1en
gram 
po11m 
gram 
tetrade 
(pol1en 
gram 
{叫en
gram 
u *
s *
n ** 
1* 
Growth of 
cluster 
elongation 
(向gati叫
curvature 
(Elongation， 
curvature 
巴longation
elongation 1
(elOr山叩
curvature 
* 1 : Beginning of free-nuclear巴ndosperm
ネ*n : Beginning of cel1ular endosperm 
*林:Comparecl with the untreatecl berry. 
T百百川hic刷1泊巾刈化凶凶kr附 s 0ぱffruit I Abo 山 e 
seed 
Pericarp I Loculus 
土料* 寸ー***
+ 十+
++ + 
63 
72 
68 
100 
29 
9 
(男ぎ)
ト Stageof growth of ovules and pollens at the time of treatment 
(1) Ovules : As shown in Table 2， itwas observed that the development of the ovules 
at th巴 timeof the treatment was distinctly distinguished between th巴 outerand inner 
integuments in each of the varieties， anrl that they were going to envelop nucelus. 
At this stage endospenn nuc¥ei were jlst l'ecognizable. 1tseems that they are in similar 
stage of growth巴xceptThompson Seedles， and no other di任巴rencesare fOllnd. 
(2) Pollens : As shown in Tabl，巴 2，except the tetrade stage of Thompson Seedl巴s，al 
varieties had already formed pollen grains. Precisely speaking， however， asclearly shown 
in Plat巴 1-2，in Muscut Bailey-A the stageof pollens was considered to be soon after the 
tetrad巴stagehad changed to the pollen grains deciding from the condition of tap巴tumc巴1s.
U. Development of ovules after the treatment 
One week after the treatment : As shown in Plate 1-3， the egg cells could be clearly 
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r巴cognizedand in other respects there were no larg巴 diff巴rencesin the oVllles compared 
with thos巴 atth巴 timeof the treatment. 
At that tim巴 itwas fOllnd that th巴reare no di丘町田cesbetw田 nthe oVllles in th巴
t巴atmentand thos氾 witholltthe treatment. 
Two w巴巴ksafter the treatm巴nt: As shown in Plate m -Bt， B2' in some gibberellin 
treated berries of D巴lawareand MllSCllt Bailey-A varieties the growth cessation and light 
shrinkage in embryo sacs were clear匂 fOllndby th巴dOllblestaining with safranin-fastgreen. 
It was shown in Plate 1I that the egg c巴l1shad combined with the pollen tube 
nllcleolls followed by th巴 usualmov巴ment of nllcleolls as seen in the fertilized oVllles， and 
further that the巴mbryosac was considered to development. 
1n the possibly fertilized berries only few nllmbers of po11en tllbes which巴nterinto 
th巴 condllctingtissues and the micropylar end are fOllnd. 
Three weeks after the treatment : 1n th巴gibb巴re11intr巴atedb巴rries，not only the outer 
Tabl巴 3. Th巴 E任ectsof gibber官lintreatment on growth of berries 
(Delaware， linear measurem巴ntare averag巴of20 berries) 
Date of measurement I B… |Lmgぬ |LEPFthof|Thicknessof 
Length Width I of seed I loculus pericarp 
June 
28 
July 8 
Jul1y 8 
Jul2y 8 
Aug. 
7 
mm ロ1m mm mm 
T 5.5 5.0 0.4 2.7 
UT 8.0 7.0 4.0 4.2 
T 1.0 10.0 0.5 5.0 
UT 12.0 11.0 4.0 5.0 
T 13.0 12目。 0.7 5.0 
UT 14.0 14.0 4.5 6.0 
T 13.5 13.0 0.8 6.0 
UT 14.0 14.0 5.5 6.5 
T 14.0 13.0 0.8 6.0 
UT 14.5 14.0 5.8 6.8 
T : Treatment UT : Uritreatm巴nt
Table 4. Varietal differences of growth of berries treated with and without 
gibberellin (Aug. 7， 68 days aft巴rtreatment) 
Varieties i 叩九」正th-I川疋rFr?戸一?td出h円hofア?勺パう;2:l hι出悶:2土:土記記記iJ子二平戸石互正工二盃瓦石互正一一一一一一}一一一一→一一一一一一-一}
mm mm mm 
Dela T 14.0 13.0 0.8 0.5 6.0 
U'1' 14.5 14.0 5.8 5.2 6.8 
Mus T 19.0 16.0 0.6 0.5 14.0 
U'1' 17.0 15.0 7.5 6.7 8.0 
p. T 21.5 20.0 0.5 0.3 6.0 
UT 24.0 23.0 6.8 4.6 7.4 
Cam
Con T 18.0 17.4 0.6 0.5 6.8 
UT 19.0 18.0 7.0 6.0 8.0 
Kos lU T 15.6 13.5 0.8 0.6 7.8 
U'1' 19.0 15.0 7.5 6.0 8.0 
mp. T 14.8 12.4 1.2 0.3 6.0 
UT 10.2 9.6 0.6 0.3 4.8 
'1'ho 
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訂1m
2.0 
2.0 
4.0 
4.0 
5.0 
4.0 
5.0 
4.0 
5.5 
4.2 
mm 
5.5 (87) 
4.2 
6.0 (84) 
5.4 
8.2 (81) 
7.5 
4.6 (37) 
5.5 
4.5 (25) 
4.5 
3.8 (100) 
2.2 
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and inncr intiguments blt also the chalaza and micropylar cnrl w巴rc1'ema1'kal】lystained 
by幼 franinreagent. 
On the cαllra1'y， inthc fertilized beJ計csthc free nuclears appeare:.'C! clearly， the cndo. 
sp巴1'm had been complct巴dand thc degcneration of the endosperm cels in the part of th巴
chalaza end and thc change in the part of the micropylar end were found， and each end 
of the ovule tums gradual¥y into the seed. (Plate n and Plat巴 IY-l， 2) 
Four we巳ksafter the treatment and th巳 subsequentdeveloprn巴nt 1n and after 4 
W巴巴ksafter the tr巴atrncntin thc berries induced by gibberel¥in application as well as of 
th巴 untreatedberries in Thomp制 1 Seedless it was observed that the embryo had cons-
picuously shrunk and degenerated into the so-called abortive seeds. 
The appearance of their shrunkages was the sam巴 inal varieties (Plate IY -3， 4.)， and 
the percentag巴 ofabortive seeds on AlIgust 7， isshown in Table 4. 
The sizes of thc seeds and berries and the lengths of the loculus at th巴coloringstage 
of berries are shown in Table 4. 
1t was found that th巴 seedsin the treated berries werc below 1 rnm in length in al 
varieties and had almost llntraceably shrank and hardened. 
On the other hand， alrnost maturedぽeds，nllmbered from one to four， were found in 
the untreated berries except that 1-3 ahortive sceds were cootained in general in seedecl 
Muscut Bail巴y-A，Delawar巴 andCampb巴1Early berries. 
Summary and Conclusion 
1'h巴 histologicalobservatiolls wcre carri吋 Olton the development o[ embryo and 
th巴 prぽ巴sof forrnation of abortiv巴ぽeclsin the grape berries of (j varieties dipped with 
gibberelin solution at 100 ppm Ol June 1 and 28 resp巴ctively.
No spccial dif巴renc巴 inthe tissue of ovules in al varieties in a week after th巴 treat.
menl (before bl∞ming) was observed，巴xccptanatropus oVles with endosperm nlclei. 
1n 2 weeks after the treatment. (1 to :.l days aftcr bl∞ming)， inthe ovules of the 
untrcated berries， zygotes and pollen tubes were observed (巴xceptthe T、hompsonSeedl~出)
and the formation of the endosperm celJs were well progressing. On the contrary， inthe 
treated berri巴sthe abnormal thickening (almost no formation of the shrinkage of the part 
of cmbryo sacs) had already bcglln in the ovules of berries in many varieties. 
Thereafter， thc existence of f]'巴巴 nuclearshad become apparent in thc embryos (already 
fertilized) of the untreated berries and the formation of the cndosperrn had progre蹴 dto 
completion， while in the cmbryo of the treatecl berries as well that of Thompson Seedlωs 
berries their embryo sacs beg日nto die about 1-weeks after the treatment by double staining 
with safranitトfastgreenthat is， the dead portions could e叩 cciallybe cleeply stained with 
safranin. 
1'h巴 l凹 ulusof the se巳dles.'lb巴rriesinducecl by the treatment grew to the same degrec 
as the seeded ones. 
It was aぉumedthat this phenornenon was due to the elongati<Xl of c巴Isin the bcrry 
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pericarp by the second treatment. 
lt was observed that each seeded berry (Muscut Bail巴y-A，Campbell-Early and Dela噌
war巴)had the embryoless seed from 1 to 3， accordingly it was considered that such varie. 
ties had a seed abortive property， 
From the results described above， itwas concluded that the formation of seedless 
berry by the treatment with gibberellin was induced by the cessation of initial growth of 
the embryos resulted in the final death of embryo sacs， and that the subsequent growth 
in pericarp of seedless b巴rieswas found in spite of the death of the embryos. 
The author gratefully aclmowledges the kind encouragement and valuable advice given 
by Assist Prof. T. Aoba throughout the work. The author a1so wishes to thal1k Assist 
Prof. Dr. T. Tomana for his advices. 
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摘要
ジベレリン処理によるブドウ肢の発育に関する組織学的研究
渡部俊
(山形大学農学部闘芸学研究室)
デラウエア，マスカットベーリーA，キヤンベノレアーリー，コンコード，甲州， トムソ
ンシードレスの 6品種のブドウをジベレリン 100ppm溶液に開花前と開花後の 2回浸潰処
理して単為結果させ，匹の発育および不能種子の形成過程を組織学的に観察した.
その結果，各品種とも処理後1週間(開花始)の匹珠組織は無処理花とくらべとくにち
がいがなく，内乳核をようやく認めうる倒生匹が観察された.
2週間後の観察では無処理果の脹珠には接合子および花粉管が認められ(トムソンシー
ドレスを除く)/すでに内乳細胞の形成がさかんであったのに反しp 処理果ではこの時期に
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すでに発育の異常な匪珠(内乳細胞がほとんど形成されない)が認められ，匹のう部分の
萎縮しはじめているものが多かった.
その後無処理果の匹(受精したもの)は遊離核の存在が明りようとなり，内乳がしだい
に完成してゆくが，処理果およびトムソンシードレスの睦は処理4週後頃からしだいに限
のう部分が枯死し，この部分はサフラニンとフアストグリーンの二重染色によって容易に
染めわけることができた.すなわち，死滅部分はとくにサフラニンによって強く染色され
た.
子室は処理した無核果でも無処理の有核果と同じ程度に発育した.これはとくに 2回目
のジベレリン処理によって果肉細胞が伸長増大したためと考えられた.
またデラウエア，マスカットベーリ-A，キヤンベルアーりーでは，無処理果の中に 1
果実あたり 1~3 の自然に発育のとまる匹(タネ)が認められたが，これらはおそらく単
為結果性を有するためと思われた.
以上の結果から，ジベレリンを処理することにより無核果が形成されるのは，発育初期
の伍が発育を停止し，終には匹珠全体が死滅するが，その後の果肉細胞の生長は匹が死ん
でもなお続けられることによるものと考えられた.
Explanatlon of plates 
P!ate I 
1 : The deve!opmental stage of the berry at the time of first gibberellin treatment. (.Tune 1. Delaware) 
2 : Longitudinal section of the anther at th巴 timeof first gibberellin treatment. (.Tune 1. Muscut 
Bailey-A) 
3 : Longitudinal section of gibb巴rellin-treatedberry at June 7. The egg cels could be recognized. 
4 : Ten days after bloom ; nucellus had grown rappidly.五rst巴ndospermcells appeared at the chala. 
za! end and the mass of iree-nuclear endosperm has increased. (June 14. Concord) 
Plate I D巴velopmentof the endosperm and zygote in Delaware and Campbell Early grape 
seeds. Upper shows chalaza end of the ovul巴andlower shows micropylar end. 
Al : Early cellular endosperm beginning to degenerate. (June 14. Delaware) 
A2 : Degenerating free-nuclear endosperm ; zygote and pollen tube. (June 14. Delaware) 
Bl : Fourte巴ndays after bloom ; beginning of cellular巴ndosperm.(June 21. Campbell Early) 
Bz・Free-nuclearendosperm ; 2-celled embryo. (June 21. Campbell Early) 
P!ate目
Al : Transvers section of untreated berry of Campbell Early. (June 21) 
A2 : Longitudinal section of untreated ovules of Campbel Early. (June 21) 
Bl : Transv巴rssection of gibberellin treated berry of Delaware. showing the growth cessation and 
light shrinkage in embryo sacs. (June 21) 
B2 : Longitudinal section of same stage of materials. 
Plate IV 
1 : Transvers section of untreated berry of Concord. (20 days after bloom) 
2 : Longitudinal section of untreated embryos of Concurd. The embryo turn gradually into the tissue 
of seeds. (20 days after b!oom) 
3 : Degeneration of endosperm at the portion of chalazal end. (July 8. Thompson Seed!ess) 
4 : The death and shrinkage of embryo sac were remarkably stained hy safranin reagent. {July 28， 
Delaware) 
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